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· Kavanagh's $2.00 Hats

Why go down town for Boots and Shoes and Gents' F\U"nishing Goods when you can be as well suited, and cheaper too, at h ome Y

MADE TO ORDER IF YOU WISH
THREE STORES
1115-1120-1313 FIRST AVE.

SEATTLE

DR. J. N. PRATHER
Dentist
301-303 Oriental Block
Phones: l\Iain 3332
Opp. Butler Hotel
Ind. 3092

SEATTLE

Our Cuts Talk
Ced"

Edward Robinson & Sons
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WILLIAMSON HAFFNER ENGRAVING CO.
Denver

Colorado

THE .MODEL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
The Only and Best Reliable Laundry
To Do Your Laundry ing With
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THf PLAZA STORfS
Corn er F r e mol)t Ave nue an d Ewin g Stre et
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FRE ~IOXT

RELIABLE GOODS ONLY.

A. E. ALLEN, Seminary Agent
Sunset, Main 476

Ind. 476

I Xotary Public

Real Estate Loans

MILO A. ROOT I RUtBEN !D. HILL

SEATTLE SEMINARY

LAWYER
Coll e ctions
Insurance
Phone Queen Anne 554
3501 Third Av enue West
Seattle

Attorney a t L aw
All State, U. S. Courts, and Office
Business
911 Lowman Bldg.
Seattle, Wash.

A PROTESTANT CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL
Nineteen years under same management.
A boarding and day school.
Strong faculty of fifteen competent instru ctors.
Best social and moral influence.
A beautiful 8-acre campus and 4 well equipped buildings.
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STAR GROCERY
341 6 F r e mo nt Ave nue
Coupo ns gi v en fo r eve ry purch a se.

Junior College Work
College Preparatory Work.

Four four -year courses preparing for lead ing colleges.

P hone, North 232

School of Theology.

JOHN C. KRIDLER, Proprietor

Theology, Church History, Bible History.
School of Art.

THE ROSS MARCHE HARDWARE CO.

Instr uctions in Oil, Water Colors and Drawing.
School of Music.

wanls your trade in

Thorough instruction in instrumental, harmony and theory r equired
to complete course.

Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Oils, Paints,
Glass, Granite And Tinware, Pipes and fittings

School of Elocution.

For further particulars and catalog, address

You rs for trade

A. BEERS,

Box 225

C. W . CHR ISTENSEN

Cor. Third Avenue West and Ber tona St.

Seattle, Wash.

Phone Ind. A 1816
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'P'RICELESS GIFT
Louise 'Beedle

All liail this joyful Christmas morn !
The Son of God. the Christ, is born.
Lo! angels bending worsl1ip him,
The Lord of Lords and King of Km gs;
In lofty strains they loud proclaim:
" On earth sweet peace, good will to men."

"Come here, little one," he said kindly. " "'arm yourself and tell me
who taught you to play?"
Syreno, for that was the child's name, stood gazing about her in wonder, and well she might, for this was Von Florio, prince of musicians, and
himself the composer of her piece.
"::\Iy fath er taught me when I was a ,·ery little girl," she answered
timidly.
" And pray who is your fa.ther that you are allowed to be out on such
a night? Antonio," he added, "bring warm milk and food for the little
one. You are hungry, aren't you, dear? Come, do not be afraid of me.':
Syreno was reassured by the man's kindly face. · \\'ith skillful questions he learned of the sudden death of the father, a young musician; of the
departure for Am erica; of the storm at sea; and of how the bra,·e mother
had kissed the child and placed her in the already crowded life-boat.
" An' now," she said, "::\Ir. Crogan says I hal'e to enrn my "keep" '
'cause he's got six other kids and he onl>• took me home 'cause I had no
place to go."
" So you are compelled to play on the street in this bitter weather." he
paused. then his face light~d wit\ a new r~s,qJut\.c..n . .,.. " I~k~t"
toni~ht.
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The wise men journeyed from afar,
And offered gifts of gold and myrrl1,
In re,·ercnce worshiped at the f eet
Of him who sought the Jost to seek.
They knew the babe so weak and small
\Yas none the less the Son of God.
Their offering giwn, they went their way.
As God had bid them do that day.
H e came to earth that we might be
Redeemed from sin. from bondage free.
Yea, suffered. died and rose again
To purchase life for sinful men.
Oh. let us bring our gifts complete
And lay them at the Sn,·ior's feet.
\Yithout delay let him come in.
Possess our heart and cle11nsc from sin.

THE CASCADE
WISHES ITS

SUBSCRIBERS, ADVERTISERS, EXCHANGES
AND FRIENDS
A

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS

'P'R.ICELESS GIFT
Louise 7Jee81e

All hail this joyful Christmas morn!
The Son of God, the Christ, is born.
· .. •. UJ -:=
Lo 1 ,an!"e_ls qending worship him,
n1ents. n.. sma..u . 1Ld..1. . .u. . ....t or l't:rHu_t1.3 \. . . . . . 1 ) . . . .:-..~ ~- ., _ .; _ ..
"'~ "T(
Her scanty clothing could not k eep out the chill of tl;e night. ' Th~re were
tears in her brown eyes and her face was blue with cold. In one arm she
hugged closely to her an old rag doll, in the other a violin. The gently
falling snowflakes sparkled like tiny diamonds among her curls.
The child paused at the entrance of a fashionable apartment houst;.
In the soft glow of shaded lights she beheld richly gowned women and
children. There were great clusters of holly berries oYer the mantels.
Christmas wreaths decorated the windows. In the hallway and drawing
rooms and e\•erywhere there wer e flow ers, roses and great yellow chrysanthemums, while a little fountain was playing musically in the courtyard,
:\Ierriment and laughter bubbled over and floated out on the night air. The
little waif's eyes shon e with the light of old memories. For a moment the
snow of the street melted away and she saw again the sunny land of her
birth. Again she was living oYer her glad fr e·e life in Italy. Still dreaming of her home she began to play. First it was a little spring song----:0nc
could hear the bubbling brooklets, the singing of birds and through all the
fragrant p erfume of flow ers seemed to be wafted on summer breezes. Then
the .music changed to a sad, sweet strain in which she pour e~ out a ll the
sorrow of her little life.
The little musician was so intent on what she was playing that she did
uot notice the creak of an opening window. \\' hen she finish ed some one
ca lled "Bravo." Looking up, she saw an old gentleman leaning out of the
window. "\Vait a moment." he said. Then she was conducted up a broad
winding stairw~t,\' and into a beautiful room lined with rows and rows of
books. Curious mus ical instruments were scattered about and rare old
paintings adorned the walls. An elderly gentleman was seated by the open
fire. His long white hair was pushed back from his for ehead. In his eyes
the fires of by-gone years yet smoldered.
Catcade-Page Four
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"Come here, little one," he said kindly. " \Yarm yourself and tell me
who taught you to play?"
Syreno, for that was the child's name, stood gazing about her in wonder, and well she might, for this was Von Florio, prince of musicians. and
himself the composer of her piece.
" ~Iy father taught me when I was a very little girl," she answered
timidly.
" And pra,\' who is your fa.ther that you are allowed to be out on such
a night? Antonio," he added, "bring warm milk and food for the little
one. You are hungry, aren't you, dear? Come, do not be afraid of me.':
Syreno was reassured by the man's kindly fac e. \\' ith skillful questions he learned of the sudden death of the father, a young musician; of the
departure for America; of the storm at sea; and of how the bra\·e mother
had kissed the child and placed her in the already crowded life-boat.
"An' now," she sa id, "~Ir . Crogan says I have to earn my " keep "
'cause he's got six other kids and h e only took me home 'cause I had no
place to go.''
" So .vou are comp elled to play on the street in this bitter weather." he
paused. then his fac e lighted with a new resolution . " You shall sta,\· her e
tonight. See. this is .\'our bed."
H e lifted her playfull,\' to a grPat couch . There, nestled among the
cushions. her head pillowed on one thin littl e arm , she f ell asleep. The rag
doll was still clasped tightly to her. The fir elight shed a soft glow o\·er
her childish face. smoothing out the sorrow and turning the dark hair to
burnished gold. Long the old man sat and pondered, till the fir e burned
low a nd the Cath edral bells rang out the Christmas Chimes.
" r es ." he muttered, "s he will make a wonderful musician; she has the
ability. I will tea ch her myself and some day she will conquer the world
.,·ith her \·iolin. Tomorrow we shall see."
The next day all was settled. Von Florio sought out Syreno's master
r.n d with th e aid of bribes gained possess ion of her. H e always called her
liis little Christmas gift.

* * * *

•*

T en yea r s ha d passed. It wa s again Christmas e\·e.
The Grand
Opera house was crowded. Syreno Von Florio was making her debut. The
curta in rose on a slender, dark-haired girl. She was cla d in rose color from
lhe soft laces at her throat to the littl e satin slippers. H er face was pale
~ nd she swayed sli ghtly.
Ther e was a breathless pause .then she began to
play a nd a t the touch of her beloYed instrument new courage came to her.
The rec ital swept on to th e grand final solo. It was "The ~ ati\·ity ." \'on
florio 's masterpiece.
The mus ic began with the stately march of the wise men searching for
the Christ child. Then on e could hear the weak wailfog of the helpless
babe in the nrnnger as it was hushed to sleep by ministering angels. Soon
the music changed to the tend er brooding mother lo\'e of ~Iar,\·; then again
it became infinitely sad, foretelling th e story of the cross. Through all th e
sta r of B ethlehem shon e steadil.\·· As she played on a nd on her cheeks
Page Fir e-Cascade

flu shed. her e~·es sp a rkl ed . she became ns on e inspired ; th e musi c swelled
lo a triumphal choru s of angels singing prai ses o\·er the birth of a Sa\·ior.
As she end ed a storm of ap pla use arose from the a udience and wa5
thunder ed from gallery to gallery . Syreno ca me out a gain :rnd again. At
last she brought V 0 n Florio. h er little hand holding fa st to hi s a rm . She
laid her flow er s at his feet. then held up her hand and a ll wa s hu 5hed . Simp l ~· she told her story:
T en y ears ago tonig ht I was a lonely little street child ; a nd now befor e
.-ou all I wish to thank the one who fir st showed forth to me the C hristmas
~ pirit . The man who f ed me when I was an hun ger ed. who clothed me wh en
I wa s shi\·ering with cold, who opened his g r eat heart and took me in when
l was a stranger. SweetlY. solernnh· . like a benediction. the Cathedra l bell s
rnng out the Christmas Chimes , a~d the \·ast audience rose silently and
melted into the night.

A 'BOY WITHOUT A HOME
L . A . S f(,uz ie

Xo other school in Ca ldwell ha d a l1etter r eason to r eJOICe for a Yacation than did Arnn College. X early e\·erybod~· was a boa rder and th e~·
\,·ere all going home for Christma s. Long befor e Yacation groups wer e
h eard t alking about the anticipat ed futur e. L essons wer e shirked, study
hour not k ept. and e\·en th e assembly hall had fr equent Yacancie . But the
fac ulty did not want to break into the joy of the students to enforce the
chool r egulations.
At last the great and nota bl e day arri\·ed and there was a hustle and
bustl e in the old coll ege. " Are you going home ?" was heard e\·erywher e.
Suitcases wer e pulled out of their dust~· corn er s, and filled in a jiff\ to ca tch
t he n ext train. The spirit ran high. X obody was f eeling ba d. E \·en Pop
J im wa s t alking and l a ughing. helping some to pack their suitcases and
laking other s to the train .
" ·hen a ll wer e gone Pop return ed to the old Dorm. and to his room.
H e sat down on the bed and ponder ed m·er his misfortune of n e\·er possessi ng a hom e. H e r emembered in the faint p ast that he sat at the fi reside
,, ith a man and woman . These h e supposed were hi s parents. But since
he could r emember he n eYer ha d a hom e. H e was told by the boys and girl s
of the Aid that he was found in th e snow. H e had a package gi \·en him
·when he left the Aid which held hi s ea rly relics such as his shoes. mittens .
cap and a toy watch. besides other things. But what was the u se of t hinking about a home now? If h e was not disco\·er ed in the p ast t wenty year s
h e sureh · could dismiss it from his mind. But this time of the year e\·erybodY th.inks of home and p erhaps that's wh~· h e thought of home, too.
·while sitting ther e he pulled out his change. looked at it. nnd with a smil e
put it in his pocket again . Then thinking a loud he said: " I am sure she
will a ppreciate the present. "
Ca.vcade-Pa ge
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P op picked up hi s hat and sta rted to the depot, wher e he could wa tch
Christmas expression, on the p eople's faces . H e found the dep ot crowded
lo its capacit y . T a kin g hi s sta nd n ear the entra nce, he watchetl the crowd
meet and greet . which furni shed him amusement. Tow a rd noon an elderl:;
woman step ped from a west-bound tra in. S eeminglr she expected some
on e to meet her. She looked the crowd O\'er, but could not see a ny one
whom <,he knew. for no one noticed her. Sh e wa lked p as t Pop and took
her stand op posite him . H e wondered whom she was looking for .
O nce or twice he t houg ht of speakin g to her. but checked himse1f. .A.
frw minutes l at er a 20th limited thunder ed u p to the d e po ~ and a crowd
again !:'·ot off . Po p noti ced lhe old la dy st rai nin g aga in. Just then her
face lit up as she caug ht sight of a certai n ma n. Th e~· rushed into each
ot her'> a r ms as lo\·ers. Pop smil ed but turn ed his head.
"I sa w a str ange thing, mother. It r emind ed me of what happen ed
to us twenty year s ago wh en our boy was lost in the mounta ins," said the
rna n to the woma n. ( Pop looked back to see tears in the lad;·'s eyes.)
She looked up to her husb nnd a nd said: " T ell me about it, John."
" " 'ell. mother. th e~· missed the boy just as the tra in pull ed out, and
got off right away. Our boy would be tw e nt~· -thr ee y ear s old . " ' ould lw
l!Ot. mot he r? I wonder wh ere he is now ?"
B ut the old la dy did not an swer . The expression in her face sh owed
t ha t she was li\·in g in th e da.'s when the joys of life wer e biddin g her to
drink deep at the fount a in of a mother 's lost hope.
"Some day I am going to find him," the old ma n added.
..\ t ho ug ht fla s hed ac ross Pop's mind. " Am I that lost boy ?" TremLlin g. he stepped up and said, " ::\Iaybe I am that lost boy. "
The;· both looked np with a sta rt. \\' ith a cry of sorrow the woma n
f ..-ll on P op's should er a nd wept, but her husba nd took her by the a rm a nd
s:tid . "Come on, moth er. and don't t ake on so."
She looked up to Pop a nd said, " I wish :·ou were m;· bo.L ·w e had ;1
ho.\· once. but twenty ;·ea rs a go we lost him in a snowstorm and h a \·en 't
~Pen him since."
" I was found in a snowstorm twenty years ago. So I am told. Three
.1·ea rs ago I came out west to attend A\·on College."
Th e ~· were interrup ted by a chauffeur who said that their a uto was
waitin g for them. Pop was about to turn away when the old man asked
him to go home with t hem so that they might talk the case o,·er more full:·.
After a thirty minute dri\·e they turned into a beautiful g ro\'e in the
center of which was a house, or rather a stone man sion. I \".V Yines co\·er ed
most of the ston es . while climbing roses hung on the porch posts. Pop 's
heart sunk within him wh en he saw the grand display both inside as well
as outside. H e was sure that his parents n e\·er owned such a place. HowC\·er. he did not say much. At th e supper table they discussed the question
pro and con. but could come to no .conclusion . Pop was not anxious to discuss the question an:· furth er.
Ri g ht after supper he begged off and went home. As he was l ea\·ing
Mrs. G orden ( that was their name) stepped out with him and told him
tha t she would be glad to ha1·e him come a gain and th ey would consider it
Paye Sere n-Cascade

fu rther. Pop a greed, but knew that it would be of no use, since so much
t;me had inten ened. It was long past bed time when he got 11ome. So he
tip-toed to his room .and quietly went to bed not the worse for the da y 's experience. H e though't that it would be a huge joke if he wer e .'.\Iorse Gorden. H e dreamed that night that he wa s a little boy wanderin g o\·er the
snow, and pulling on his woollen cap to keep the cold wind from blowing
on his ears . On a wakening the next morning he thought a bout his dream
a nd about the cap, for he had a woollen ca p among his r elics . H e stepped
to his trunk and pulled out th e old package, that he had not looked a t for a
long time. T aking the ca p, he turned it over and O\'er, a nd smiled at its
sha pe and size. Just then his eyes ca ught a piece of cloth sewed under t he
fold. Exa mining it more closely, his h eart ga \·e a leap. There it was as
p la in as d ~ y , " .'.\lorse Gordon ." Gras ping the cap as his dear est treasure he
ra n downstairs and up the street . In a few minutes he was ther e. F orgetting all form alities h e rushed into the hou se, a nd p a rlor. wher e the old folks
we re seated at the fir e. " F ather !! l\lother ! !" he gas ped. H S he rushed into
their a rms holding the cap in his hands. With a cry of jo~· th e mother
frll into his arms, whi le t ear s rolled out of his father 's e~·es as he took hold
of his son's hand .

'GHE CH'R.ISTMAS MESSAGE
'Rose 'Richey

" ' hen silent autumn p asses fro m us
And the l ea,·es ha,·e left the trees .
" Then the cri sp, cold wind blows 'round us
And the ponds begin to fr eeze.
' Tis then each gentl e falling snowfl ake
Finds a mission to fulfill ;
" ' hisper s o'er the Christmas message,
" P eace on earth, to men good will."
And each wee chirping snowbird.
Flitting joyful her e and th ere.
Echoes back in notes of gladness,
" Christma s. Christm as, e,·erywher e."
' Tis now a solemn hush steals o'er us
As our mind s in silence drawn.
\ Ya nders back to ancient meadows
\ Vhere the sheph erds saw the dawn .

'PA 'R.O'DY
.. THE LAJ' OF THE LAST MI.NST'R.EL "

Breat hes there the la d with hopes so dead
\Yho n e,·er to him self has said:
" I wonder what I'll do today
T o bluff my lesson s some new way. "
" Tho always reads the lesson through,
Just as his teacher told him to ?
If such ther e breathe, show him to me,
For such a f ellow I n e\·er did see.
Some r eally study Yer y well,
But then you ne,·er can alw a~·s tell
Just what may happen to stop your work,
So that a p a rt of it you must shirk.
The teacher s a re kind and p atient with us.
\Yhen they ha,·e just cause to mak e a fuss .
But most of us tr~· to do our best.
And kind D a me Fortune supp lies the rest.
L ors CAT H E Y.

Of the holy sta r tra nscendant
ushering in the glorious morn
\\' hen the wise men in great r a pture
Found the Lord of glo r: born .
X ow may we, a s d id the wise men,
Worship at the Christ-child's feet.
Offering ther e our richest treasures
In homage and lo,·e complete.

Cascade-Page Eight
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A s the y ear draws to a close we ar e remi n ded of t he g r eat e,·en t which
It was then t ha t t he world ga,·e bir th
to the on e who is t he gr eat est p erson age of all ti me. Hi s comin g b~- t housand s of expectant p eople would u sh er in the epoch of a uni,·er sal kin g dom
with the promi sed Christ as l eader and the priest s hi s executi,·e cann on.
Inst ead of this the g r eat est a nd most p erm an ent mo,·ement of all ages was
or ganized. Great beca use of its importa n ce in dea lin g with ma n in two
worlds . P erm a nent because its prin ciples ha Ye met the d emand of e Y e r~- age.
X or should we for get the in estimable r esults accomplished on ea rth
since its originat or h as r etraced His st ep s to that other world . All that is
good in th e present ci,·iliz ation d eriv es its existence through hi s p er sonal

look place hundred s of yea r s ago.

.:;

S. E. Wyler ............... Editor-in-Chief
.. Associate
0 . R. Has lam_······-··
R. J . Milton ................. .
........ Alu mn i
Lee Sherwood .........
.Exchange
Clara Root.. ....
........ l\Iission ary
l\1yr a Burns ..... .
........... Societies
Louisa W ard ................. School News
Kathryn Whisner ...................... Joshes
E va Signor. .....
_. Art

efforts .

On the other h and, it is impossible to estimate the power of His

:-!.:

influence o\·er evil.

·~~-~-~ .

ever increa sing rapidity of accumulated corruption.

Picture if you can a Christless world. wra pped in the
Cast aside Chri sti an

principles and the possibilities of a judgment-summons and calculat e t he

r, . ..... ,

E. A . H as lam ........ Busin ess Ma nager
L. A. Sku zie .. ···················- .. Associate
J. M . Root.. .. ······· ·········-··--· .Assistant

trend of the mind a nd h eart of ma n.

This ought to command our h earty

a ppreciation for the a ccomplis hments of the world's Sa,·ior.
Ther e is, howe,·er , another sen se in which our appreciation ought t o be
more d eeply expressed.

It is through His suffering tha t our welfare in tw o

worlds has been prepared.

\Ve may now h a ve a p er sonal associa tion with

Him through faith, and for our service h ave a ma n sion prep a red

b~-

Him in

t h e g r eat her eafter .
\\' e are glad for the privileg e of d ernting this number of the Casc:td e
in the memory of the one whose principles h a ,·e ma de this school p ossible
a nd whose spirit has blessed a nd r e,·iYed th e C hristi an world.

'
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life a nd calling to the for eign fi eld. She told how she h ad f elt h er ca ll t o
b e a mi ssiona ry of th e Cross befor e coming to the Semina ry as a student,
but had not let her feelings be known, a nd how she h a d been in the school
but a short time wh en the secret came out a nd sh e was im·ited t o a ttend a
meeting of the Volunteer Band, of which_sh e soon beca me a m ember.
Following ::\Irs. Millican's address, Mr. B eers g a1·e a short but instructil-e address on " The R equi sites of a Foreign :\Iissiona ry," a fter which
a few far ewell r ema rks on the part of the Ross soci et~r wer e given by the
p as tor, R ei·. :\IcReynolds.
The closing number s of the program wer e the singing of two h ymns.
the first being a b eautiful selection by a qua rtette composed of :\Ir. a nd
:\Irs. Wm. Cathey, H. K. Biddulph and Miss Z. ::\lay Colson ; and the second a song by the congregation.
Tte subj ect of the orga niz ation of a :;\Iission Study Class wa s consider ed a nd a Yote was taken a s t o how many would contemplate joining a
clas5 of this chara cter . About tw ent~· Yotes wer e cast to tha t effect.

ALEX A]V'D'RIA]V
B eca use of the series of r e\'il-al meetings, which wer e in progress n early
e1·ening during the great er p art of last month, the Alexandrians h eld
their program on Friday a fternoon. X 01·ember 17. Ther e wer e not so many
1·isitors as ther e probably would ha\'e been h ad the program been giYen in the
c1·ening, but the students wer e all present a nd found the enterta inment well
worth listening to.
:\Iiss Ruth Stillwell ga1·e a r eading which was rendered in such a manner
as not to lower in the least h er high r eputation a s an elocutionist. The n ext
n umler was a pian o solo by :\Iiss Gladys B a rn es which did credit to her mu~i ca l a ttainments.
This was follow ed by a ver y inter esting d ebate on the
subj ect, " R esoh·ed. that L a Follette is a greater statesman tha n Roosevelt. "
:\Iiss Scott a nd .\Ir. Miller wer e the d ebat ers on the affirmatil·e and Miss
Sh a rp e and :\Ir. ::\Iorgan on th e n egati1·e. The d ecision of the judges was
una nimously in farnr of the neg a tive although they did not win their laurels
without some h a rd fightin g . ::\liss Lois Cathey r ead a parody of h er own
composition which showed her to be a poet of no mean ability. The mixed
q ua rtette sang two Yery fin e selections.
A few closing r emarks wer e made by Prof. Stillwell, who, as usual. did
n ot lose this opportunity of g i1·ing some good timely advise.
c ,·e r~·

1

Brother a nd Sister Millican sailed XoL 2 1 for J a p an , wher e they will
t ak e up their life work as mi ssiona ries of the Gospel. .Many of the stUdents
a nd fri ends in the community went to the wha rf to see them d epart. As
their boat. the. T a mba :\Iaru, b egan to move slowly away , the company on
shor e sang " God b e with You," and seYeral ver ses of "Face to F ace."
X ot long a go, through Roy Millican, Floyd Appleton presented a
magic la ntern with about se1·enty-fiye Yiews to the Volunteer B and. 'Ve a s
B a nd members appreciat e thi s 1·aluable gift very highly and wish to tha nk
our dear brother for hi s kind r emembrance.

ALUM]Vl
MISSIO]VA ".Rl'
A far ewell ser vice for Brother and Sister :\Iillican was held Monday
txening, XoYember 20, in the Seminary chapel, under the auspices of the
Seminary :\Iissiona ry Society . The sen-ice was open ed by the singing of
se\'er al mission a r~r hymns, followed by prayer by the pastor, R ev. C. E .
i\IcReynolds.
After the d e1·otion al exercises . Prof. A. J. :\Iarston g a ve some pleasing
introductory r ema rks, after which Roy :\Iillican gave his far ewell address,
in which h e r elat ed a shod story of his life and calling to the missiona ry
work. 'Ve wer e especially pleased in that p a rt of his address in which h e
spoke of his com·ersion, which took place several years ago in the old Seminary building at a noon-hour prayer meeting held by the students.
:\Irs. Millica n followed h er husb and with an excellent a ddress on h er
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W e enjoyed Mr. Saw~·e r 's vi sit at the Semina ry. H e stopped on his
way t o ~ ebraska, wher e h e will attend colleg e n ear liis home.
:\Liss Lillian Pickens came up from Ever ett a short time a go. She
broug ht sunshine with her as u sual.
Two member s of the Alumni, Mr. Roy :\Iillica n and wife, sailed for
Japan as missionari es KoY. 2 1.
A n ew little nine-pound Alumnus has joined our ranks. 'Ve suppose hi s
n a me will be R a y :\Iarstom, Jr. There is also a n ew member a t :\frs . Fra nk
:\1arstom's.
:\Ir. Ralph ~Iilton has quit Colleg e with the intention of going into busin ess .- What n ext?
R ei-. C. S. ilfcKinly and wife Yisited the SeminarJ' during the month
of K ovember. H e deliver ed a stirring address in the Assembly .
:\Liss Laura D eringer is t eaching school somewher e in the state, w e
und er stand.
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CLASS NEWS
COLLEGE
Thursday eYening. :\" m·. 23, the College class in Physiology had a n informal gathering in the parlor of :\Iessrs. Skuzie a nd Haslam. ~.\. grand old
luncheon was sen·ed and a thoroughly enjoyable time was had . \Ye withhold
the menu from the press because of its em ·iable feature. Besides the members of the class, .Jiisses Sharpe and Burns and :.Iess rs. Hishika wa, :\Iorgan.
Skuzie and Haslam . Prof. :\Iarston was present.
After luncheon :\Ir. :\Iarston gaYe an excellen t speech on College life
a nd was answered on th e part of the students by :\Ir. H aslam. \Ye look
forward to another such time in the futur e.
The Sophomore class of the College department is getting along nicely.
Our studies ha,·e been piling up quite hea ,·il: upon us but we are keeping omheads abo,·e the wa,·es.
For the past fiv e weeks, :\Iyra Burns, our class heroine, has been absent
because of sickness. and we were very happy when she made· her appearance
last week .
:\Ionda:v e,·ening, :\°oL 20. :\Ir. Skuzie and :\Ir. Haslam. the other two
members of the class. met at :\Iiss Burns' home and spent a ,·ery en j o_,·able
eYening.

PREPS
SE/{IO'R.S
Yes, we are ali,-e yet but rather sleepish. You see, :\Iiss :\Iarston put
us into a sleep of twenty years the other day and while we are glad to be
awake and at the S em. we are still adjusting ourseh·es to our surroundings.
Rip Van Winkle couldn't have had a worse time of it. but he didn't get the
fun out of it that we did . \Yhy, we found all of our future careers like \\"atkins being President of the U . S., and Kathryn \\' hisner teaching music.
Effie Vandeneen and Lee Sherwood dying of heart trouble, while E,-a Signor sold paintings for a li,·ing. Emma Olson was preceptress of the Sern. and
Freeda Scott did dress making as a missionar~- in Africa. \.Ve can imagine
Daisy Poole teaching in the Philippines and Lois Catton with L. L. D. attached to her name. :\Ir. \ Yyler became a renowned author while :\Ir. H elm
swayed multitudes with his oratory.
:\" e,·er mind, though! for e,·en while sleepy we are more wide-awake than
most fol ks think. After Christmas see if we don't ha,·e more to say.
And a :\Jerry Christmas to you!
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The .I unior cla~~ is at present probably the most actfre and united class
in the S em inary. Its members are taking hold of the work started some time
;:go in regard to selecting a debating team in ,·iew of challenging the Seniors,
and. in fact, of ,·ying for the laurels of the school. C p to the present there
h:we b(en two class debates. and by Christmas n1cation our team will prob;;b [~- ha,·c been chosen.
Some excell ent ta lent has been displayed. and we
are a nticipating a wa rm round up befor e long with our ho11orable superiors.
\\"e regr et the loss of one of our most talented classmates, :\Iiss Effie
Humphrey, who is now taking up music. \\'e also welcome among us :\Ir.
Logan. who a short time ago was promoted to our ranks.
:\Irs. ltle Dinsmore Ballard. a former member of our class . is now making her home o,·cr the R'lss :\Iarchc.
:\Ir. Kimble, when gi,·ing a ,-er _,. interesting book re,·iew of " The Yirgi nian," was asked b.'· Prof. Loomis if the hero had any rirnls. :\Ir. Kimble
an5 we red, " :\" o, he was more fortunate than most of us."

S01'HOMO'R.ES
Sophomores! That na me sounds good to us. and we arc trying our ,·e r~·
Le5t to make it sound good to e,·ery one this year.
The duty of a Sophomore is two-fold. H e must stud.'· diligently to
maintain the honor of the class and must support his class in its endeavors
to surpass th e Freshmen in every r es pect. Already there is a good-natured
ri,·alry between the under-classmen. A meeting was called on XO\'. l 9. b~
the president, for th e purpose of electing a debating team to contend for
honors with the Fres hmen Dec. 15. :.i iss Eleanor :\I cLaughlin and :\Ir.
Hobert Le ise were chosen. :\I eanwhi le President :\Iiller wanders from one
chiss to th e other, careworn, but unconcerned, sighing softly to himself.
"Life is real, life is earnest,"
And it might be made sublime,
If we were not kept so bus.'·
Plugging Caeser all the time.
:\Iiss Root, our secretary . is the good angel of the class , who r ecords our
worth: deeds only.
The officers are supported by a "glaxy of some twenty-fi ,·e star s of the
first magnitude." As a class we represent a ponderous mass of accumulated
wisdom ( ?) . It is our desire to be a blessing and a credit to Seattle Seminary.
\ Ye have two long .''ears ahead of us before we reach the stately "irreproachabl e dignity of Seniors, but we anticipate these years with pleasure.
In the meantime we purpose to be honest and industrious
So that eYen the Facult: keen
Will gi,·e three cheers for 191-!-.
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On the evening before Thanksgi,·ing quite a number of the S em ina ry
students were entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Signor. The
c\·ening was spent in a very lfrely and delightful manner. ;.Iany interesting
games were played and se,·eral choice piano selections were render ed. ;.Lost
delicious and appetizing refreshments wer e served, afte:r; which se,·eral roasting toasts were exchanged.
The e,·ening following Thanksgi,·ing the dormitory students met in the
ladies ' parlor to entertain themselves . A most delightful time was enjoyed
by all. One of the amusing games of the evening was " Grunt, Piggie,
Grunt." ::\Ir. E. A. Haslam, in trying to detect the grunt from Miss Grace
Root, said . " That does not sound like any of my pigs. " ( I wonder how
many he has. )

F'RESllME}V
FRESH;.IAX YELL.
I want to go home.
Boo! Hoo ! Boo! H a!
I want to go home
To Pa and ;.Ia!
Freshmen! Freshmen!
Rah ! Rah ! Rah !

Th.e Freshm en class held a meeting X o,·. 21st for the purpose of electing
their debaters for the annual Freshmen and Sophomore D ebate. ;.1r. Armstrong and ::\Ir. Higby were elected. Although we are young in experience
we are progressing rapidly and hope to gain the day in the near futur e.

SCHOOL }VEWS
.:O.Ir. C. I. T enny, son of C. " ' · Tenny, whom ma ny of the fri ends of the
S eminary used to know, visited the school and addressed the students with an
inter esting speech.
;.Iisses Grace and Esther Hall, of Olympia, " 'ash., ha,·e been visiting
thei r cousin, ;.Iiss L ela Trepus.
The r ein·al services which ha,·e been in progress have been a great
blessing to all. ;.Iany of the students have been reclaimed, sa\·ed and sanctifi ed . ReL Frank Cathey assisted during the services and his sermons greatly
benefited those who listen ed to them.
;.rr. Pease, an old stand-by of the Seminary, gave an inter esting t alk on
Hygiene not long ago in the Assembly Hall.
It was the eve of Mr. and ::\frs. Beers ' wedding a1111i,·ersary. Tuesday,
XO\". 22. and the event was r emembered by ha,·ing a contribution from the
various tables in the dining hall in the form of dishes which were placed on
th e plate rail. This will add a great deal to the a ppearance of the room. ;.Ir.
Beers suggested that this event be remembered in this manner every year.
Prof. Stillwell gave his annual "spring lecture" rather early this year.
It was very instructive and should be heeded by all.
::\' o\·ember 30 shall long be remembered as a great da~· for the Dormitory students. After partaking of a bounteous feast on turkeys and other
eatables. Prof. ::\' ewton addressed the dining hall with a short talk on the
origin of Thanksgiving. ~Ir. and Mrs. Will Cathey sang several songs,
after which all adjourned. A large crowd of young p eople made a pleasure
trip to Queen Anne Tower. G a mes were played on th e Tower and all had an
enjo_rnble time.
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On Saturday a ft ernoon, XoL 25, the Seattle Seminary enjoyed the fin est
musical treat that it ever had . Through the efforts of ;.Jiss Rustad. the instrumental t eacher of the Sem., and through the generosity of R e,·. A. B eers
and many of the students and fri ends of th e school, who contributed t he
necessary funds, Edward Baxter P erry, the blind music artist, was secured to
render Piano-forte L ecture-Recital in the Assembly Hall.
Too much can not be said to the pra ise of this great artist. H e is a ll
that could be des ired. His lectures are ,·ery simple and instructi,·e; in fact,
he aims to make them so simple that a child can understand them . H e said,
in part. "I am not her e to enterta in, but to instruct," and surely it was instructive; but with that instruction came ample entertainment.
The program began shortly aft er three o'clock. ::\Ir. P e rr~· was introduced to the audience b~· Mr. ;.IcElest er of the city, a nd r end ered the following program:
B eel10,·en- Introduction and Rondo, from Sonato, Op. 53 .
Silas- Ga,·otte in E. ;.nnor.
\Yagner-Brassin- F euerzauber ( from Di e \Valkure) .
" ' agner-Brassin-"' alkurcnritt ( from Die \Yalkure).
Chopin-Berceus.
Chopin-Scherzo in B flat ;.nnor.
P erry-The Lorelei ( by r equest ).
Liszt- Rhapsodic Hongroise, X o. l 2.
Liszt- Gondoliera ( enchore).
Each number of the program was prefaced with a short lecture. gi,·ing
an account of the author and origin of the piece, and a description of the
piece itself, th ereb~· giving the audience an exact under st a nding of the selection.
A large crowd was in attendance. ::\la ny came from the city. The audience fully appreciated ;.Ir. P erry and ap pla uded him heartil~··

~
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EXCHANGES

Jo..$~ e_s
~~~

"The L ens," Portl and. Ore. \\"e h;H"e enjoy ed reading your paper
1·cry much. You show good taste in cuts and materi a l, a nd we almost em ·y
your school spirit which brings to hand so many good poems and stories.
That "Letter from a Knn~ as Critic" desen ·es a page among the stories. foT
it was excellently cle1·er. \Y c thought it seemed to be among the ads.
"El JUonte ," Jlo11t e T"isfa, Col. You have good mafr rial in ~·our paper
and we enjoyed that "~\lark Antony's Oration" immensely. but think your
mother should take you 01·er her knee and spank you soundl~· for puttinp:
in your paper an article like that paody on the "23 rd P sa lm. " \Yhat about
your own cuts?
"The T'ista ," Gre e11 1,il/e, Ill. " "e make spec ial mention of your Sept ember number on account of "The ~Iini stry of Sorrow ," knowing that
tribulation a nd sorrow arc great factor s for bringing seriousness in one·t·
life; and also to express our delight in rea ding " ~J y Journal Continued."
Please ask Edith ~!or gan to write some more in her Journal, and ask some
one to draw cuts for ~· ou.
"The Clarion," Salem. Ore., has a beautiful co1·er des ign this month.
but ha1·e you no artists? " ·e notice that some of your department cut~
ha1·e been used e1-er s ince you wer e born and n early all are se1·eral years old.
And we belie1·e that if high school students read only stories their education would be lacking. A religious oration like " The ~f an Di1·inc" will
not hurt anybody.
" ' e like your co1·er des ign. " Tol o," but we want your exchange editor
to "get busy. "
" H esperia.n," Oregon City . Ore. Your co1·er this month is among the
lwst that we ha 1·e recei1·ed this year. the co lor being es p ec iall~· harmonious
"A Hallowe'en Story" desen es sp ecia l mention . On e or two department
headings that were not cartoons would be an impro1·cment.
" Lutheran "Normal S chool J1 irror" contains a 1·er.1· fin e oration on .:\Iartin Luther. Couldn't ~· ou elect a staff artist and get him to draw some cuts
fo r you?
" -:\Te 1Vs," Eugene, Ore. You a re a fine paper and well worth bei ng
looked up to. "\Ye like yonr co1·er and your contPnt
fContinued on Page 22)
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There was a young fello w named P erkins,
\Yho lo1·ed to eat H einz e's bottled G erkins.
And he ate th em so strong
Th at befor e 1·er~· long
They pickled his internal workin 's.

The m.ntical age has not as yet worn off from Ray Kimbl e. Each day
s•·enh to unfold n ew wonders in him . ThanksgiYing aft ernoon at 3 :00 he
la .1 · down for a plea sa nt little nap. and on a wakening the n ext morning
;ifter a sixteen hour Rip Van "\Yinkle ~nooz e , thinking it was only supper
lim e. inquired of the boy& in the bathroom concerning supper . "\Ye wonder
if he made such a noi&e falling to sleep that it stunned him? H e is now
st>arehing his pocket& for enough money to buy four boxes of bon bons for
the _1·otmg ladies who cooked breakfast for him.
\Yonder wha t next?
Ther e are meters iambic. and meters trochaic.
And meters with musical tone ;
But th e meter
That's sweeter .
And neater
Competer.
I s to meet 'er in the moonlight alone.- Ex .

K athryn \Y. ( talking about ex's)-I just flunk in e1·erything.
l 'll flunk out from home soon.

S'pose

H attie Eggert ( flipp a ntl_1r)-What shall I study tonight. anyway?
~Iark J. ( indign a ntl~·)-Oh ! how to keep quiet!
Prof. Stillwell ( in first _1·ea r Latin class)-~Ir . B el l. whom will
take ?
~Ir. B ell- I belie1·e I take ~Ii ss Smith.
Thi' ('oscade- Pa.11e Xinel re 11

~· ou

A. Beers ( in the dining room, the evening the students of the different
tables presented fancy plates for the plate _rail around the room ) -I have
heard from some source that Prof. Marston made the suggestion that origina ted this movement. It's a strange thing to me that he should begin to
think of dishes at this particular time in bis life.
Prof. ~I. ( by way of apology ) -I mu st set myself right befor e this body
of students. I wish to sa~· that I do not possess the distinguished honor of
liaving suggested thi s mo,·ement. It was from someone else.
B eers- Yes, we rather thought that there was a nother in it some -where.
Marston- It's a good thing my back is turned to the la rger part of the
a udi ence. I'll quit before I get in worse.

Season zs onHere is the Recipe-

·watkins ( r eading hi s imitation of Rip Van " 'i nkle) -"Gpon awakening
from my long sleep I learned that ~Iiss Olsen was the intended wife of the
president of the United States." In conclusion, he sa id . "and I was soon
aspiring to the presidency."
Prof. ~Iar ston (in English class ) -The two front seats pass to the
board . please.

OWDEN HATS $3
Soft or stiff shapes in the new styles--Best $3 hat y ou can buy .
$20 to $35

•

EnhanC;e your pop ul arit~· as a hostess by making this new and clelieious <.:onfection.

Freshie-I'm a poet! Just listen ! When I was sleeping last night.
I tried to think with all my might.
I dreamed I had a hard fight,
I swung a strong right.
Hit the f ellow in the sight,
And stood back to watch him li g ht
In th e mud clean out of sight.
Soph- That' s alright.

CLOTHING

Now that the Holiday

719 Second Ave.

T,Yo Cups Granulated Sugar.
One Cup of :.\Iilk.
•
Piece of Butter. size of walnut.
r:~ One teaspoonful :.\Iapleine.
...
Cook about fifteen minutes, take from fire
~ and beat hard until grains, pour in butter ed
,..,... plate.
Chopped nuts, figs or dates or cocoanut spread
on the plate before pouring the· fudge on makes
• tasty va r iations.

MAPLE/NE
FUDGE
<<"CHE FLAVOR DE LUX E>

Near Columbia

KING BROS. CO.
Correct Apparel for M en

M. M. MARSTON
General Team-\\' ork. Express. and Garden Fertilizer

RENTON COAL

Try this at your first opportunity. Othex J [apleine Candy
and dainty recipes are fully given in our booklet '' Jlapleine
Daintier,;." Sent free on request.

Crescent Mfg. Co.

3007 Fourth Ave. W .
Ind. A 7574

Quee~

Tf' he n palroni:::i11g the advertisers, mention Cascade.
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Remember our advertisers.

They arc reliable.

Seattle,
Wash.

FOU.NTAI.N 'PE.NS
Make an ideal Christmas present, and accommodates all purses--Guaranteed. from $1.00 to $15.00

~ILSO.N

224 A.ND 318 "PII(_E ST'R.EE T
104 OCCIDE.NTAL A VE.NUE

STUDENTS need a good Eye-Specialist, to overcome
Muscular Eye Trouble, Eye-Strain, Headache, Blurred Vision, Inflamed Eyes, Nervousness, Dizziness, Etc. We have
many Seminary Students as Patients. Ask the Stu dents!
Glad to consult with you .
J. W. EDMUNDS, Oph. D .
701-703 Leary Bldg., 2nd and Madison
Phones: Main 2174; 1378

because she worked a graf ( t) ?
s Poole (at table)-! want a Dutc11man and I want to get him all by

Continued from page 18

"The H emmica," Red '\'ing . .\linn. You ha,·e irnpro,·ed since we ia'i.
you. X ow stir up your artist. And thank you for your compliments.
" ' c like your plan of treating at quite a length a few of your exchanges at
a time, and different ones, we suppose. the next time. " Tlic Cruci d .\lorncnt" is a good story.
"The Houghton Star," Houghton, X. Y ., could be impro,-cd by some
good stories and · c1'ts. "V aricty is the spice of life," so giYc u~ a new
eovcr design.
'Vhcn we give hints and suggestions in our exchange column we do
not wish to infer that we are perfect. or c\·cn perfect along tho~e linei
in which we criticize others. X or do we wish to be always finding fault,
but those faults which we are finding in others we are doing our best to
eliminate in ourselves.
SLJW

"_n (at ~[iss Colson's table) - Don't ask me for money; you can't get
i{t of a turnip.
".,."~js Golson-Oh, I thought you were going to sa~' cabbage.

\Yhy not give Mother, Dad and thr
Kids a pair of

XMAS SLIPPERS
They make a nice useful present.
" ' e have them in great ,·ariety. Prices
from 60c to $2.00. A full line of shoes
for the famil~··

[Ad written by Oliver Haslam

CHRISTMAS
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RATES ~

715 THIRD AVENUE

Makers of the Seminary Emblems

Raymond & Hoyt
1406 3rd Ave .. north of Post Office
The Cheapest Place to Buy Good Shoes

F. J. \'\'atson.

and Ross Transfer Co.
rurnitur~

and Piano Moving
B aggage Called for and Delivered

Residence, Xorth 607.

Christmas Greetings

AND

Tf! e invite you to call on us at our new store.

~fade

Office, 3500 Fremont Ave.
North 219.

MEN'S

SUITS

to Order

leaning, Pressing, Repairing and Altering Done at Low P rices by

Fremont Drug Co.

FREMONT TAILORING ·CO.
3507 Fremont Ave.

Our adverfisers are reliable.

Patronize them.

Do you patro1iize the adi•crlisers? If not, 1Vhy not?
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Jos. MAYER &Bros.
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SEATTLE
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MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS

SALESROOM AND FACTORY

TlllRD FLOOR COLMAN BLOCK
.FIRST A VE. MARION TO COLUMBIA ST.

WASH.
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